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"If the adatinietration stands by Walker, the Gror-
gia Democracy wilt not stand by the Administration.
Knowing as we do. that the great body f the North-
ern Democrats Ica!' stand by the platform ofpri
ples recently promulgated by the Democracy oj Geor-
gia, and by the Democracy of Mizeieeippi, and that
the Administration tall lose the support of the South
ft it sustains Wa/ker, tee feel it to he our duty to
speak thetruth, the whole truth, nnd nothing tot the
truth on this great question." •

It is this confidence in the pliability of the
northern democracy which makes its southern
masters so haughty and exacting ; and Bec lIAN

no, standing as he does it the head of the ser-
viles, was consistent in yielding to the first
threat. The Washington correspondent of the
Tribune writes :

"The Union is carefully groping its way through
these dangers. feeling the pulse of the country and
scanning the strength of the seceding faction. Mr.
Buchanan too is in great perplexity and doubt. I
am satisfied that teithin two ocreke the President and
four members have expressed regret and implied
disapprovalof Walker's voluntary pledges to use kis
influence to have the Constitution submitted to the
people of Km.. They have said that he(Walker)
went too far, that he MU indiscreet, that his assu-
rance. were net necessary. that his instructions do
not warrant the course ho has adopted.

Walkers toadies and clagoure here are inundating
the country with dispatches that his vouree is ap-
proved .d will be sustained. Ilia course is not ap-
proved, but it is not openly disapproved. It will be
sustained or repudiated, according to the progress
and result of these movements at the South. Mr. Bu-
chanan privately wishes Gov. Walker perfect SUCCURR.
in harmonizing the contending elements in Kans.,
but he willdo nothing in support of any Free State
policy which will endanger his relations with the
Southern Democracy." •
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Whase sonde 01 life harrowarly nor out. dinouvered while in
theEast Indust. it certain curt, foe Consumption. Asthma,'
Bronchitis, C0140,0,1.1.,and thmeral llobtlity.The remedy
wandinuovered 1.,him when I.E.only child. o daughter. was
given up to dm. Be had heard much of the wooderful re-
torritiveand healing qualities of prefarations madefrom the
East India 'lnuit% and the thought occurred to him that he
might mote a reumly for hi. child. Ile studied bardand sue-
crenbni it, reeditinghie wlshen. lii.ehlldwas mired. and Is now
alive and well. Ile has since .IministareJt lie wonderfulnit.
only tothou.nds of stiffsrern Moll parts of theworld, and lie
has never failed in making them completely healthy, and
happy. Winhingto dons hutch prides wasible. he will send
to such of Ins afflicted n reguent it, thin mil,.
with toll and ~..spliett nir,tionn for mold og it op. .111

i.ing it. Ile requires each applicant to enclose
hint, me shilling. titreerouts to hereturned µneap, on
the reeip.....ont the remainder to ho applied to the pngment
of this wlvertlnetnent. . Address

Ire.lt. JANIKS, No lU. ,:rand street. Jerney City, N. J.
N —Br. it.Jame. has neither ogice nor agent in Ness

York, as nem., have iirigeodedrot mite:Steed. Via verily!.
is nodfront nortscs but No 19. timod stmt. Jersey city.
New Jersey. JedlgdkwlttnferT

Dr. J. F. Ili,LLII3fI\ .h.,..11g
eerlfro.of the mu,

WLlrlanan in the UnitedState.. 14 prupnred fur- -• • earn particular caw. run Pets or texth,
or p.trta 'mule with artificiol'KU:nt, in OW coatinuoux
or 1../161

ilrtilkial Eyi in,rl.4l,elid all derortnitleaor therare
correcte4.

41.4.4retration% n,l work warranted.
0111,e N“.104 Fourth streot,lwtwecn Wood nod Smithfield

ntrt•etA. Plttnlinrgh npls,lmdfi,
P. IIA- 1713'FN.

(SOcreamor to W. lI.WRIGHT.)
Manufactnrcr of ETIIEREAL 011. and LAMPS, No S 2

Fourth atruet, between IVou.l and Market. Pittsburgh,
The on.leralgund la prepared to furnish Dealer* with

F.thrreal Oil and Burning Fluidsof a superior quality. of Inn
own rnanubscture. Also. Alcobol.Campliene and Pine Oil.,
and entry dracription of Side and Coetteo Table Lamps,
...loin. Candelabras of the Intact patternsand moat appros
ofstyle.

Chandeliers. fltrandoles and tamps repaired andrepild.
ed.

The atom Oils suppliedregularly ovary week to =atom°.
front nor wagons. seaklyte P. HAYDEN.

sSpittai Actircs.

LEA sr. PERRIN'S'
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED CV EX UUCP

roNNousErnF •iF A LETTER nom
MEDICAL' OENTLE.II.4.S

ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
To hi, Brother atAnd aPplicable to pWORCESTER, May, 1451.

EVERY “Tell LEA .4 PERRINE that
'I their Sauce Is highly enter.-V A RIET Ye'l In India, and is,inmy-I opinion thnmost palatablean

OF DUEL as the mat wholesome
SIIICO that is made."

The aely Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibit'. for Fendo Sauce, was obtaluedby LEA
ItINS for their WoRCESTERSLITRE SAUCE., the. world-
widefame of which hating led to nomerons imitations. par-
filiA.9lll are earnestly routtested to see that thn names 411
-LEA k I'ERItINS- are impressed upon the. Boffin and
Stopper, and printedupon the label',

Sole Wholesale Agents for the UnitedState,. .•
JOIIN DUNCAN A SONS,

405 Ilmndway. New York.
Astack always in .1,0. Also, order,' rersivrd for direct

aNliaaent from England. Inviki vdfcr

Nelson a Ambrotypes.
PRICES REDUCED

Gallery, corner Thirdand Market Streets,
ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.

Weare noir prepared to offer to the public our well known
tele* of Ambrutypes at the low rico ofONE DOLifoUt and
UPWARDS. Thom • wanting likerouses taken In the b.•st
style of theart, will find it greatly to their interest to girt
this establishment a call. A large assortment. thin nud
Finney Cues always on hand. apfflilyfc

ac. D. R.I.NEI-Liklirr,
SIAND/ACNERLISA AND DAAISALA

Allkinds of Tobsico, Snalrand Cigars,
Have recently taken the building !ie. 129 Word street, In
Addition to their Manufacturing 4:4tablinhinent,No.43 Irwin
street, where they will be pleased to mei re their friends,

sp2nlynlfa
CUMIIMaiiI

The price of It Flecon It SS con:,
The prim ofthe Pomade Is 76 cent,
The priceof the:taxi:et, (very elegant)is 75 cents.
The Price 01 theFruit, (per b0X)......is1.00
The prim of the Inamee is 60cent,

Get tome Frovipartni. Ecerybmiy uses it.
DOES C0,190 Broadway, Nero York. Sold Everywhere.

•FRANGIPANNI.
Nonce ro tee Prll74C—WhtMo3 certain persons in. the

resort States are offering for min
Frangipani:Li Perfumes.

of a eporionemum.. luirratsukat of the real article medeby
Newry. PIEASE Lti :hieIs. . . - . . .

Walker's land speculations being yet incom-
plete, he cannot afford at present to ho driven
out of Kansas or recalled. He has therefore
turned on his heel, mounted his southern horse,
and with the United States troops at his back is
going to ride rough-shod over the Free State
men, restore the reign of terror,and in its midst
secure the formation of a pro-slavery constitu-
tion for a State in whirl no one is to have a voice
but the Border Ruffians whose cause he is serv-
ing. But, "Man proposes and God disposes."

The scheme is well laid, but there are many con-
tingencies between it and success. That there
will be an exciting time in Kansas, for a while,
is certain; but if, in the meantime, the people
ofPennsylvania get sufficient light to disench ant

them from the delusion put on them last year
under the rallying cry of "Buchanan, Breckin-
ridge and Free Kansas," the President will find
that the gain of Kansas to the slave side will ho
but a poor recompense for the loss of Pennsyl-
vania.

B 'VT I.1 ,7 CI- C 1-1 IV' E 1
FOR FAMILIES AND MANCFACTERERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
111.4NUFACTURI CONIPANY.

Bridgeport. Conn
Plttstsargh.6. Fifth Street.

Finest or' Cbaraest Fabric,
At thr tuaiougulth 011 f Thou I-

nd I...autifEd and durable Milehr.rp., Mlnutt.almo.t vets,

andarylroolnv, lu.Lispeunable fQr family usr.
Full tuformatwn mAy I,4,s4l.lrtsstrq Jena.

Ewing.or ALEX. R. EEL', Agent,
Vic. fn Falfistroot. Pitimburr.ll.

Exchange Bank of Aebra•ka.•
L O If C L", X. T.

OF.O. SINCLAIR, Pre.ir . ........lI.VERDER, Cuah'r.
Sc co_

General Land Agents& Dealerin Land Warrants,
Irlcbronee, N. P.,

liluthen. personal sta.:n[lon to Buying:lml Si•lllng Final
Eat... Entering Limit, LAning li.ney mud Psying t”rs.
in Setirsaka town sad Etats..

•1111..1C15.
F.SchangeDank. Pittsburgh. Pa.
C G. tin/411 C.,
R. Pntnck Ltsre.ers. Pit tsbnrgh.
Atwell. Len 1 CA. Nlerrhants. ••

R F. Ittslisy. Ranker,
{Clunk, lAnter s C., . sow I.li.
Lucas Makers. At I..suit
St4low 4. es.. - ••

Bonk of Commes,, uhlit
.1. it Iluts•s. st. 7 trfeoF

THE FAY TO INsrLT A DENIOCRAT IS to quote
the Declaration of Independence before him or
any of the free sentiments of the revolutionary
fathers. The Democratic: papers are now com-
plaining that Senator Dorocas was insulted on
the ith of July by one of the speakers at the
laying of a corner stone of a University in Chi-
cago, at which Douglas was present.- The ',in-
sult" complained of consisted of the following

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO

.A.merienta r.nd Sheol Iron,
And April. fa- the Alsk of

IV. DIX WOOD 4
Patent ImitationHasid. Sheet Iron.

Ala.. Gnimn,t,l C,tubmted
F

A.NV- R.S Tr
House. Sign and Ornamental Painter..

P ;I: A E
r.,1130, .

IVhiteLead and Zinc Paint,,.
ka.t. of Pnintr.,

Patty. Braille..
151 emit S:rot , P,7rwand

farl L) 1 ydfc

passage:
"If, in the time to come. Freedom shall need a

champion: if the period shell arrive when the Amer-
ican people, in the pride of their material prosperity.
shall forget the great truths on which their govern-
ment it based; if ever the teachings of the early
Fathers are forgotten; if any orall the departments
of the government shall crone tobe administered to
the spirit of ito founders; if the 'Executive shall
cease to follow the example of Washington and Jef-
ferson; if the legislative department shall ignore or
cast contempt on the Declaration of Independence.
or forget that the Constitution woo "ordained and
established" to secure the blessings of Liberty; if
the Judiciary should even in its madness overturn
the adjudications of Jay and Story and Marshall—-
may this University train as statesmen and jurists
fully armed for the great reform of bringing back
the government to its first principles, to its original
purity. May this institution furnish, from among
those she has trained, a champion who, not as her
representative alone, but of the Free Nora-vest may
lead hack by the eloquence of troth and liberty, the
people, to the principles inculcated in the /tr•(nrn-
rion of Independence."

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES. NVA.M...LINOPOI-1.33 Sr CO.,

,E4l,r.sore IVarwicit. Att,bory C,.1
Mannfartere. of flight and L.llkited Door Lorka, Spring,

Drop and Thomtr I.etche., Platform and C.nnter Scale%
ColTre, Coro and Paint an:l th..mcgt4i. Hardsrare gener-
ally, rorner of Crate, awl lima ett,u, tabargil,

paZ..I vac
16INERAI. WATER

PUR.R..001.1) ANDSPARE:LING-
DRAWN FROM

PORCELIAN FOUNTAINS,We are sorry for Douglas and his crew. The
memory of Washington and Jefferson troubles
them exceedingly. The "Declaration of Inde-
pendence" mortally offends them, if mentioned
as anything more than a "sounding generality,"
and when a speaker stands in view of the great
Prairie City, and speaks of a .!Free Surf/I-wee,"
and the blessings of 1787, the Dem.-racy is
"matazin!"

1111 ONLY 1,11,11.11N rI,TAIN PZITSOCB.OII.
11. D. SCULLY, lonrth street,

Corner Ferry rt., trrodoors from Knox. % Confectionary

GFtalA.Art...-E.a.
MERCHANT

1313=
(Dr. Irish'# New BnllJinc )

To Asa how it it possible for foreigners to acquire
rights under the Constitution, if it was not made
for them, shows that the Ocurete see, through the
"glass darkly" of stubborn prejudice, for the Con-
stitution itself points out the way through the Na-
turalization Laws.—Pt-nneN/runiun.

Then the Constitution teas made for foreign-
ers and their descendants, and the Pennsylvanian
unites with us, to that extent, in condemning
tie Dred Dcott decision, which plainly and in
unmistakable language says it was not made for
them.

Forwarding and Commlaaion Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERrN

Cheese, Better, Seeds, Fish,
And Produce, Generally,

,laaF No. 26 Med Sheet Pattedgrph.

JAS. MLoLAUGFZLIN
KANCIPACintriI 01

. -
TO CAUTION THE PUBLIC

that none Is genuine but uhnt lase the MIMS of PlDteiT &

LUBIN of Bond st— Londe!,on the bottire, nod eoltl by
INOER k 00_ of NevvT.krk. SOLE AGENT:i.

The NowLonthin Scent,
Frangipanni, an Eternal Perfume

From the Holy City.
INGER k CO.. Sid Broadway, New lett. eloldRem-Tether°.

jezl:3tawkllinfinll
ISAAC /WIWI..... ...... 11'1.1.'1.1.04,111

Pittsburgh Steel Works
JONDSt BOYD a..." CO-.

Mascifeculrers,,f CAST STEEL al., SPRIML PLOW kw'
A B. STEEL; SPRLXGS and AXLES.

Cbrnerr Rost and Ara Sr,teetsArt:burgh. Pa

D. B. ROG-FIRS & CO.,
orrirrreris OP

Rogers' Improved Potent Ste•l
Cuitivtifor Tooth.

rimer Qr. and Ptrs, Paithurph, Pa.
.I¢29:lydfe•

British and ContinentalBr:change

DL' NC SII.FACVLILN AcCO-

On the Union Bank, London,
Suntr caul rp-trardl

TheftDrabs are acallablo at all[ha praacipal t.,n
England, Sr..t.landand I mland and tit.Cnatlnent.

.1.4.• draw enlGht Bt11.• on M. A. tIELNEHATIII BAT.
Fraulagrt a MN, a hlcta aa a Ilamlttanc.• go all

pa as of011-rtrasta.,f,u It zacland
Pwranna Irgenifts rn travel.ahrcad may precut, through

ux Letter.ref Cr,III, onahln Nl4nac ran •Ss Be

nr.drd.ill any part ng
\. t+ mut ether ,cnrltls. in rnrorn,
r. Itt!. 11. WILLIAMS

suntl.l torn”r and Tlutst
CA./21,0S GA.UCLA,

,t,nrrrf Ann and Si. Clair StrroL, Pritaturgh
Ulitoiteinin arid Retail Dealer in

Choice Brands of Imported Cigars
TOBACCO, Sr.o

Sxilicife the httenuen timekere and Chewer. to hie
;week, which will hetincthitemplateas tt,quality , ariecy.

zur2s:lyri

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence Office,
Knells always for sale Drafts ca. Europe for nay amount.

and steamer and Pack•t Tick-east° and trues I-trans.:A to
Near York.

Girls (yr tool:. mud ganaral huuaawur4 furntilie.l to
bOUSkr.perl nn mbort

Wright'.IndianVog.table Masa(' al ,rnyv nn han.L
Ps.,,nger•bninght trot° Vork antiPhiladelphia on

rnarond W l'it.burgh.

THE Boston Post has the following lachry
moso quartain, white excites our deepest ern
pathy

"The poetical days of Lord Byron,
We endeavor in vain to recall,

Instead of the Bride of Abydos
Our bride can't abide us at all."

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
dnls4lylc New 165mud 170 &rand Strol

Scan Knot:cell—The Lawrence Republican,
the new Kansas free state organ, asks: 'Who
ever heard, in the Staten, one political party ur-
ging another political party to vote?" The
question shows more clearly than any argument
how utterly hollow are all the pretences of the
Border Ruf fians. "Why (Iv they want the Free
State men to vote? Are they anxious to be
beaten?" Did over a party desire to be tripped
up and thrown? If not, why did the Pro-Sla-
very men go whining about and urging Free
Suite men to rote?' Was it not just this: Un-
less the Free State men walked into their trap,
the nicely roasted cheese would not be nibbled
and the fall would not be sprung?

ADVERTIB.E
IN THE

INLA-N5171)3.1.3D (Ohio) HERALD
ADDRESS

BRINKERHOFF & DAY,
mr2l.l<tf MANSFIELD. 01110.

NVX. H. WILLIAMS do CO
BANKERS.

WOOD STREET, CORNER THIRD.
DEPOSITS received on current accounts as

Usual.
Interest paid only on money depogited fur • Died time.
All elixir, on our race will be paid in currency, makce

othertalee muted.
IV. 11. William. k Ca. bay and sell Excb.ge the Flo.ctpal of rho Untied states and gurnpr. Je27:lOrs

TAYLOR'S SALOON!

U=Z==Vo==:Zl
1102.41../VT_TP.A.CITI7R.EIRE3,

Cbrner of Piko and Mechanics Strna, Fifa ;Simi,

Marnitketure Pine and Oak liegeof theratioua descrip-
tions of NAIL KEGS, whirl th.y teal .on at the lotrul
marker pricer.

rifO-Liontracts oro respectfully solicited. All wort war-
ranted of tbe bent quality. ileltlente

Hata, Caps and Furs.
M'CORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail {tatters,
131 Wood Street,

Ilavealma>, on liend 11 full and complete etordcof WATS,
CAPS and FeltS, IVAl,loaalr and Retail, sold at the lowest
Eastern price, to which they Melte attention of allpm ,
chosers. creAdttToe New York Independent publishes a very

strange and discreditable documenta secret
circular from the Corresponding Secretaries of
the American Tract Society to SouthernChurc-
hes and ministers. It evidently is intended ex-
clusively for southern circulation, and seems
darkly tohint that the executive officers of the
Society do not intend topublish tracts againstslavery as they were instructed to do et the
tail anniversary. If this be so, it is a trick
strangely pitiful and dishonorable for the con-
ductors of a Christian enterprise.

G. 11.- 0 12. 0. El NV 7C N." INE A N
31anufacturar and Dealer In all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AID

LEAF 7013.A.00C),
Cn-ner ofSmithfield Strnq and DiCITIVIItiAfiry.

09:II/Yrn PPITSDUKOII, PA.
JOHN COCEINA...N

I.I7rII.CITIMIIdOF
Iron Railing, lion Vaults, Vault Door.,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, SI.,
91 Second A7redand 80 Third Strerf,

(Illatwean Wool and 81arkeet,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
liar. ou hand • variety el new Patterna. fancy and plain,Imitable, for all loupe:ewe Particular alerutlan paid to ecerclerd•• Grave Joldelng a: Annnotice. enriee

IvrERCH...A.NT 'l".A..Xl.Ol=t,
5 ,1 Si. ,Clair Street,

.7/r. Sew PITTBIIUP,OII, PA.ree3o.elydre

THE Paterson (N. J.) Guardianstelae that it
is probable that the gross receipts in the coun-
ties of Passaic and Bergen this season for straw-
berries alone, hare amounted toa quarterof a
million of dollars. The value of those shipped
to New York by the Erie road can hardly have
been less than 8100,000. Strawberries are
rapidly becoming one of the grout staples of ag-
ricultural Industry in this part of the country.
and must so continue to be. JOHN LAU

DZEMBO23-61.171" T.AaLOR.,
snr3l,3mll No. GO Iro.lST,rt. war /burl),WANIINGTON, July lft.—A dispatchfrom Gen.

Walker, who is in New Orleans, was received
here to-day, requesting his officers to report im-
mediately, and to hold themselves in readinesa
torecruit, in anticipation of a speedy departure
for Nicaragua.

DR. KRYSRICS SHOULDER DRACES--FROED
Plttaburgb Dispatch, April 10th, ISI6,—For more than
years past we here coustwoßY Mwrlt the Waeldogtou
ponder Decor, manufactured by Dr. Oro. 11. Keyser, of No.
140 Wood street, In this city, and would heartily recom•
mend It to all whoe, compelled to follow a sedentary occu-
pation. As wo tarp before remarked, to calling attention
to It.merits, It&newt-, for n brace and att. -ponders, the
weight of the,pantaloonsbeing to placedas to Coiktimmily
tend to bring the 'bouldered° theirnatural peeltionand es-
pend thechest, Women, hundred.of whom aro annually
iejoreel by the weight ofanormoue .ekirte," should also
promo. three brat.. FM, particular Inprocuring the kind
Mentioned,asmany of the braces mold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. GEO. If. KEA' SER'S, Wholowillt Druggist, 140 Wood
street, sign of theOeldew Mortar. JaMdl-wWP

It is supposed that Gen. Walker has received
important dispatches from Acting-President Rl-
vas, soliciting his immediate return in behalf
of the Leonistas, who are already up in arms
against the Chamoristas.

Norma seems to interfere with the steady
prosperity of the pnderground Railroad. Dur-
ing the last three weeks of abominable weather,
twenty-four of the children of Slavery have
been cared for by the Superintendent of the road
in Syracuse, J. Vi. Lcguen, and sent on their
way rejoicing. One man sent his wife on ahead
ina box, directed to the care of Mr. Loguen,
which came straight through, and was opened
by Mr. L., and the wife found safe and sound.
—N. E Tribune, 15th.

ir you value yourteeth and a pure breath,
healthy 'Man, end comlbrtabla month, go to,THEYSF,JI'B,
140. Wont street, and ally a bottle of Wm's Alttorn Wain

,and,Toorn Pownea. Jed*datrili
SvitiNoksof every kind for en e at DR

KEYSER'S 140, Wood etroe. je2Etdliwz.F

3056. 307 Broadway, New York.

THIS Magnificent Temple of
AK7 AND IYX1:1111

It been recently re.decoraterl and ornamented, and nom
prveent. a f, mare

GORGEOUS COUP VC=
than whenEnt eprnpletett.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Oyer the Pal.n, containing no Roomy, Is still cotloctc4
on the Europe. plan, .1 Is open for the reception of
Questa atall hears.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European P/611.

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful
ly announces that In compliance with thy very

general preference expressed for the European system o.
note! management, that the Amotess ujuss will hereaftet
be conducted minty on that plan. Well furnished peel,.
cod sleepingapartments will le. letby theday. or for long.
perials Meals served In thegestl.ten's hall etall bourn el
theday end evening. The lacileetdining ball will be open.
.01In like manner for belie., and gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. The eecommo.lations and onnventences of the
houseare uneurpnettod, and the recent iruprovementa and
alterations leavenothing to be desired. Suburbanresident,
will find thearrangemtnent specially convenient. Laxgn at

emaß pArtlell provided veldt dinners, nuppere, he., at short
notice. Jyl7teorlisltne

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.•
1(01.6. Joon 2 b, IS T.

rho public are respectfully informed thin
the price of Bolted et this Hotel haz net been arlnctii

but le in it has been heretofore, E 2 GO perMM.
jy8:11n TR EA DWELT.. WHITCOMB .t CO

M',MUMMU!
Corner Irwin Street and Duanaano Way

PITMICROII,
B. D. MARE:III3, Proprietor,

(Fl fthe 11erS,er Home, he)

rrlIE SCOTToeritotra is now completed and
oen (or Goats. Itle eltnated Ina Central part of Up.

coy, beping convenient to all Itallroad Depots end Steamboat
Landing..

The llociao was belle In 1350, with all modern !airway.
mente,md fitted up Insplendidstylo—the entire furniture
henna met, mdwlll Inevery Tripod.bee Brit elms Hotel.

firdivPINE STABLES are attached to the premise,
J.22u11 rn

AMERICAN HOTEL,
•Opp:mite Union D.pot,

IND/ANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

MEALS ARE ALWAYS IN READINESS
on arrival nr Train,

Porter"an. of the Depot to take chArgo or Raggogo.no rooms oro largo and troll rentllattel. Pansengo
etoppingwith us need bare no tear of MISSING TRAINS.

pe2ne.herl ELLIOTT k kON, Proprietor.

OWE N' 8

U. F. 5:4 ITU,
PROPRIETOR

CORNER l'OllftTll ANT, JTYFERSON
-U 0 T L ,

LOUISVILLE, KY
J. W. Rcrfoua, Mork.

manta

WANTED—A email House, with four to
ets room. banal& fora small Leafir, lelchlu la

miatrtas ofthe PoltOilire. Arldreas Box 522, or rail at CI
FifthOrrot. jelSult

WANTED—S7OOO Ciry Paper, having
V V from 4 month. to ono year in mn, to fin on order.

ALTTLN L00111.9 k O. F..rth"etmet.
Jyl3 51.1' & Note Brokete

WANTED—S2OOOof City Warrantsat the
0111. [lyl4l 1111,AIN & SON, 4thht.

-WANTED—Beeswax, ibr which the bigh-
t f set market prlceABlll b.pea In nub, by
178 IL A.pAIINETZOCK L'.o..nor. Firer A Wowl818.

WANTED—BeefBiadderF, at
co

jy.n. euen

WANTED--To purehaee n good, medium
shed buns; between the Allegheny river and lb

North. C001320121, and between the East and West Commons.
Allegheny City: Apply to O.W. russ•N, wcst Ode of Fed-
end street, 2nd doer south of the North Common, Alle-
gheny City. /SI
WANTED,—A dwelling house to rent,

situate within ono squaw of Fen? ntrect. Rent
from 4176 t° BLARELY a tricnEy,

.131 Comer 7thand Smllltaeld Streets.--

$1.400 OF GOOD BUSINESS OR
Accommodation Notes Of all also har-

ingfrom GO day. to a m.ll, tome, cm be ..bed at oo
seeable rates Cyapilying. to B. MCLALN t BON,

40 . Buck t 88l Broker..

$lOOOO —WANTED,apartnerwith 110ThootonInvedin an VatidoUn 'TfecturtAgd Do

Inletdoing stood boohoo&Apply to OM. W. HITSN, West tideof federal ott,et,
"oond door Oauth of North Commons, Alleghavy City.

Buchanan and the South.
The moment we saw the fierceness with which it ft .-.- .

the ultra Southern press. attacked Buchananfor Appetite and Strength Restored.
*--------------i4-'

...
" TO 'lnvalids.

WILLI A.SI ti ITMS.of South Pittsburgh.ear:
- L _ . CITIZEN,s BASS.

the course of Walker in Kansas we felt surethat.rttla__fe, .A.uc•usft 'ffl. t
-after haeino suffered sertirclT Is- so . F--;:cl iTszENS' BANK. Pirrsarantr, May

the administration would back out from the sup- c.~.t distress-lei:ohm-1i if- Ltiat;h,;‘,' 1-7't ir loP'Awillo , ii D Gavin -:m. Fit chiic-h ; .::,..-->", i•frank.,c ,-. .,,' ,..-',..” heiebY Kwiwi 10 the SitsAiiii/Je:e
port of Walker and that Walker himself would la", '''',.'"d. ' 11,‘"T' E.,,, ,,, 1.- it ,r ,"'""'"; eh%del:til iee • r,•r.a.....iti,rlpiion ofthe Fs•Tio -tu perfect .mler. Kn... I i Will extend his appointment in Pittsbur h till t "t„ °l): il'h.l,l'•2."" "̀;%''''"--L i'""i'r;'...ii hYi.h. race "ii.

back out from his forcible-feeble pledges of , 'he'll Ilt:LLTll:t•rwitili'eY 117..1 pi , I„And ~,,,I, ' nnstwof FRIDAY I. il '
.

~ „Agi„ it, i LEAVE IiIIT'SEERr 0111:1T11-1411otrTi 'll'ill "'W6rf-IX ' ''' '''P'''''ti'n;i'4.°7i''lra!:r..t.‘ll:-:;::'" i'"'"L'k" 'in

fairness. The article we lately quoted from the I return ( . I believe it earth °l.'ilY" 'ili'''' -'" ' . CALLING HIM payym•pu Ent. An- ',,,,r--r ,,55'L.,A 13,,/ "73,„, 1 the tuft, or Jilts next .';:t.drt.. t.it titss,"C:tt•thmtt.ill
Washington Chien on this •• subject was a clear airsom at Ft p:rdbeitti...T ht;": bottles for E....., to- the pow ! trhowish to consult Dr. Fitch, mot di bef 11.- date- i mr.3).2mda,,ii-•

~,,,zi, ..,,,,....d~h,.. I
~,Ci tLyAol.R . U5.,0.T ,E .,,,,L.. (Mee hours. 10

', •
nts-ts' tau It s

indication ofsuch a purpose on the part of the es.ffit ettstsar csi'E g. PttiftE'P jr - tetti nCU rgh", 3 1 101.7ardthrir ru iy ggi:7 : 11::r po . • ./.;.,..7" :Tii'r:::::;f7 t47''N•:- etas teeny ' s:on the KW 'bath. :
--

' P.Mh s °;‘Fh '•i'itz'r-h"•-• -''''''th../f ' ''''. 7' 1 7~,„

=Nunn urgency. Dr.Fitchwill ocennan. , r -z-z-,'''l N conformity wifethe `',ttil section ofthe
administration; and since then it is plain that 1 ftr mi ''' B""A"'lL"m"'''

ally lot alssent f 'rol't tit, '
Walker also is seared by the Southern develope- ' do' lIENuv ANDER'S lODINE WATER.

ml 'l.iid•9' 'i. '' 1'onside,•11 of awl' • 101,...,--...---oo , I'' i. , , L.

INFALLIBLE siftx:lFlC FUR FEVER ANDAtitlll ..TiOnnostalwonld ime7er"iwai 'elle't7tit o° d"11:ri-Oi” ."1".h.," ' 'l„,.,.'l 7,7,lr i 'v'n e'h 'i F l ',.nir i ,"; :i t' st:"fl '',, :..i'7, i'l'i:i ::?:.
meats and is incontinently taking the back track. cERrALv REJIELT FOR SCROFULA. f :::::::r.. 1. 1sre:on

ofIn: other tine oi the week. mtyn th TC'E.Ii- surit t.if th' ef;iiarrte ieriti [l7l;';';:uqn'init.' the ::"faroilirair:fa..-t- ure-rt- '
His speech at Paoli was fierce in its vindictive- ~,e..tlltslte ANOrn, haring, 1..a0h „,„,,,,t. ,„1 In ~,„,. 1' wa k e THtIiSDA TS and FuloArs, ^f ,rl;t . 1, 11:, /,, tz.ttiseflie,ch:. ferhetn7n cif fifteen year ?. Pe order

ness against the Free State men; and the eels- sstsls.:‘,',.="tfEth'l'267Zll.4.7,`,lllTigji;Txt.7i.4T`n.','," t!,,t7,net.T.'".,Z,.",'"il .1'""h. 't hi' .M..•

o tlfers it to Gls Faculty awl Public wit remedy for Isl AnTitati...:- csninlt Dr. Fitch shook! not defer ill ~...ir, no ' ''''

•
'

..k or.. bci,,...,,,,5, sornatiflrtil..4 !IV, will incurgm, -• ____-mi'
IV 11. DFNNY..'whisr

graphic announcement on Saturday that he in- deof Complalut,hitherto pronounced hey• beyond ail cashew'
tends to enforce the rile bogus territorial laws eft., In all ...eon affeetio .I,, en '1,1m., ....,

.."' throng betn) 1.,„‘..' ',.''' ' o'''‘iii i-• oWoOettdesirable. th.- ii. --e•-°,, 19,1 DEN D—The Direentr, of the pin,.

mint ts either hereda re ,:1- ,f ,..7 - 1,-nin -rs.,--- CTilri, , the Pnwitillity -;.7:.^„,.,,',,h,„,.g,i,7'0"'",',1Y each es- t•• t•t, •ft•tf• --E, bureh ties Ci ; •
A_l- , ---E 21-13ih's i'61.11. 11'..,-Ise---.;-- InTErp,w ihiPl wecnatow ilin,.%,-.• 'as" .....,hi, r".101..1 • smear ii-osi of lin pm n in.. ieVt'it'e 1''',.T.7t,':1". .: di.‘-11. s''''''ll it'er ra

ea n pi'n,
at the point of the bayonet showslthat his whole EILADIC T TII

~.,.ANmll. AGUE mit perfects a THOROUGH and PERIIANENT I, A.C.fh.i:i.'sif,:!!th'i" end E i. 7. l.'iitin n gh•:';il; l!:" ll'hn".'" ig2;..iTA! ‘ii "ii 'l'''''''' '‘'! "l '''''':'il''':' ''
‘t- '''' ''''. i.'"d" 2;-iig-.1"..Y I'..t , nil;.

P now is to reinstate himself with the
orth.r. 4: itzbthe.he,l3e iv,:en ats.l,3 :!iste mr.r .l.l ,td can ts;ar, oif , tedi,s-. , ~,,,,,,‘,:,;;,,,' ernes any litiLs;t: an, 4,,,,, lo ..ra ntsie6t, W....i.l .l.a,,,l;,, i.i,r oriwht.er,, ,, I. . ~... 0:, 0,, „,,,,,,;i',',,t,,;.k. t,,i,',.., ,!..•:, ~,,,i ,pr -eat.

South and make Kansas a Slave State. Tho
Richmond South and its echoes have conquered. sitc oint:lPr ittligiNA L ,L .lt-'.I3I:E37IIIZFI't1"...DM°4714'18. i i iiTp .;li s'ireto tarn,.. tuotft,nnot le , mispleo; and he .I,9tresseem Officeamitibureh G j•;."l lr j.- .6.11 . 1 ein st.WEY.,7l,4-'!"' '.

antustomedto tell titaseL'Co 'Vati'lititnigliZ trilat tr l 'esti.c Ti.' il.' i‘ ' 1. ;, :.,, Inc Osier PL.CE where TI-03:ts :it: I 'i'i '
DEIULNUERENT oF THE LIVER. ii.lll:\ - 115 on!! litM theirral adtwaon, or theactualcOndithet of chair • ..e. pm: -s.The secret of this fir at' success does not DER,DROPSY. RHE1.731 ATINI. snunA L...' and those who hare dela) Vti till theirLungs art, destroyed I''''' '''CI.t.:VELANTI AND TOLEDO

consist in the strength ot the South, but in the GIA. 11-11MORRHOID.S.NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. and all
IALL DISLASES. togetherwith BRONCHITIS. and the . nir i,.h.ri h' rainy f1,,,,,,,,g.'.,nt• TO CHICAGO Tur —. ,lITIIIVEST,

consciousness that it will get whateveraid itneeds teemugs a put,MoNatty coMpLALNTs. Dr. Henry : A,,,,;,h. Iolllil aism wid, that he way Iss consul:eel to Is nt tor. °nicero of the :AND i i
•'.•

~

.1... &t: itez: I ,. l., ,, l.l cti::lZa‘ te.t jhas, :zon analyzed by Dr. Junin it. , ~,,I;i4l.aupe limes. Laympathe tie ) Narrowness and 1 ln.and Lqq,Kite tha l'entselTanialiLie :-.' 1..ii. ii-'" .
'i..

from the Northern Democracy. The Southern Fe...l m7 Dlseame:, ;of Way se nal Liberty streets. . .
r ''' c'""i.

1 and all tither der sangrAln'Tentis'roiD g:
leaders know thatany draft they may make on Jsmssc. [tooth, ~1 la.. t. s" ..lst," of ilisustilorti:,k.ss.l .I;l4,:s*PgittTu " ; _.--__"l',"- "`'lT ' ,9,...2° „ F. K .",."-i" ' `I, -`-

, Asthma or Cor.Unlpi ion.itprotiout.ce It to be lust whet it in represented. For , l'i: Fie-_N OTICE—The ue oterenntno Sucre Tex, now
the North, no matterhow debasing, will be Lon- et t , fundabingfull detailsof the lemalruate character I IP dermas,ot".r n." -o dli?.etr ieni i'fL l T.iii .- iliiinliteit 'h lei Fi 't;T dn. •‘..'iliouilySi.i i:of Yhtsmutat La hie treilinne, ss well w for certainties end-
ored. Thus the Columbia (Ga.) 71meo and Stn- untarth gives by thses whoLure been rured by 114 1111,—

tind gives the whole matter in a nutshell: Tho public are Ins aid to nail upon
9, ..Zah day ••I the isteeent month. jviNs'it 1

•

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER. 140 Wiwi:in-re%

je23id,twnTjTholeasle and Ilel_Amtal
•FAIIIV i-

ie `abbertorutcrits

F. KXt,Wl.ol)_.kgrnt

Glass Preserving Jars

THE onlyproper vessels to preserve 'fruit in.
We manufacture and have constantly on hand for rale

a ,otgo waortment of elate Jars for prole:rein. inn- Jam
are perfectly aar-light very simplo and easily setale.if fully
Noel to any p nen! Jon, and mull choapor. Al.n. Jelly
Tumblers, Llorurnon Jars etc. Housekeepers wlll find It to
their advantageto giro et a call. .

j)lq41,- wit
AI/A 11S, MACKLIN A Or.

Corr', !Inl Wnter str,e!r

TIALED .iTREL7 SJ.da 314 P.JGr
F.RE TILE PC BLIC A

T FULLY Invitedto i and trot jut The,

1. ..147:41.gart k14,6,-.1;
of 4to 8 persona, thiS dxs sumstait" to. Grahkola and
voolt.tr.g utensils. Thecbmmo[[norm rosy Jo.

For lumbar in od,l.reEE Pb • nnlortignotl.
J

Tirim,r.the :Iran in this rity Erlm tried ,rour 1,41ut Oss
,••,auktug apparatus, I can ch.:arr.:lly eoutide4
nond at co others an. far aulairtilr f id: p.l r.w.

onv of the .nd lauhlonad e05e:00,,,, IIrv, 0
:rnpr,cineet. ano —hen oral Aro

4.n.orn, Lows, Yowl. ,'' .E. montr
itasdrantsgos I on!: monuon f..,111n;• Fl tut. a flro
oltosystesdy.thuastrtri., ttmoanilsh•r aocon 1. rooting
is dona opluvaalaa Item. 'third. tat tUMInnE4, which
tr greatr pr. upon Elle mad stoat, F.earth. the
•,tre with aluch thehoar Luny be:Dels:ad and the E,l, ocreu
.1 corking attend:v.l co. TituaMIT dt,ti•:;lo advszt.to-
rs, but for tar prewmt I respectfully Into:tit E1.,.

JOI.INU,IN, No 114,%NEP, strrot.
Illsylug to opt two of Dr. Murrirosols Patent CIA, C.,oktng

•itlretI uart choorfully moo:omen, 'them to Else sidle.. Elsa
moat conaoulent sod oc,nornical c,oltins apporstua (or
mating ate. TO, aro superior to any stove °Tor nsad.

pot'. lilt& E. S. WY Et?, No frt. Market Errrot.
Wheat, Rye and Corn Wanted,

AT THE
STEAM MIL/

rrHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAKEN the
a,, re ,IttAblishruent,Anti et, prEpartfi to

MIIMM!1
IZZIERMIEGI

IO,VOO Bushell of Corn.
It in the int oatenel theproprietor.to oiler Extra /icier:

for any chow. lon of White or lint When. They Intenil to
make very superior Family Fleur endive willing to pity Ci
premien to the Pierson, in the shape of an I'It.prim. to
loduce him vi rein a choice quality of wham, end to bring
R to market in gond order.

Jylbtrim‘l IL T. KENNEDY L BRO.

AU'r ION! C'A CTION:—BEW ARE or COEN-
k.11,1111:11711,-1104TETTLICs muse=—The publicanTmorana
tint for tome year. not llontetter'. Bitten hare by [benne
triode merit. a, thebeat tonic of the day, won an toneand
celebrity beyond any other compound of the like k Itid.—
rho Immense end ready sale which llosterter's lithe. tint
with. Induced number of persons bleep:wein councerfitit-
tug them by buying np thebottle, end filling them with it
'pullout and noxious compound, and then making tales of
the article to coffee-nouce keepers and others nt a flannel
price. order the mprevenntlon that they wen the Dentine

l'urchaven rawer, examine thebottle,end
cre that It I.covered with a modelle way with name stamped
et, and not with tin foil or wax,as Is the can with the
counterfeit article. The gentle. article soldby all respect

druggitteand dealer" everywhere.
Jylfroltitett IIi)STETTEIt C SKIM.. 247, Pennet.

STOLEN from the subscriber in Falru,ltownship, Allegheny ,county, Pa., 00 Monday
oght Jut, 1311, ineto a BRIGHT DAY HORSE., Coo years
dd. about 13 hands high, mall whitsstar on hie two. sad
spot on the lefthind (dots An old Saddle, thehack oars or

the tree broken,as. taken at the soma time, and a heavy
blackBridle, with largo bran buckles.
I willgiros reward of Twenty Dollars for Inforrontlon
hick will Iced to the recovery of my bores and the arrest
the thief. Jr lfc I tsr I` JOHN IVINEMA

PRICES MARKED DOWN.
OF TUE FLNEST MATERIAL, TIIE BEST

WORKMANs;IIIP, AND ME. MOST FARR.
lUNABLE STILLS AT

Cost Pricee for Cash.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the coldness of the
early pan or the van.. we have Coned oureelve at this

.donated datewith a much larger idock of
OENTLESIEN'S AND COTS' CLOTIIINO

in hand than no desire to carryover during tho aintcr
tea therefore prop.. holding a,

.9:31N0 01.7 T SALE, corn airier:NT, rn TEESDAN. J uto 11th,
ttul continniug until Or stuck Is cleared out. This le

drcoptluo; trery itrtlele gill ttooared ut • considerable
"...Itsctiou from retail pricey, nod to .are truublo. TUE ONE
t•Ii10E SYSTENI trill by rigidly adhered to.

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL
I, too wellknown In thiscommunity to orcluiro nu maner.
Anonof thuarttolon to be found on ats shelves, collie. It to
an thst the stock to bo found hero Ott untoufsctuttel with

111 eye single to the
CITY ItETAIL TRADC,

st,ilembracasevory thing In 11w market, tel la
.01dat such iNY PRICES as mill insure a rapid cloararica

1 tiro whole
CHESTED'S GOTHIC HALL,

i'arnor Wood -at mot and Diamond Alley

13u8 and Gold Paper -Window Shades.
A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE fully equal in

tippeounnec to Milani Gold Chad., of fat Mao o
1.0,1,10 ad,. They ore made on heavy Donititt G:tin•d

fiipor, andwill exclude tho light much better
than the paella !diode; they are Mod on entirely Seto Ail:.
el<and well worthy theattentionciliation. Mantiocturwl
and for nolo by wn.tos,

.iiilaßadia • Faorth area, below Marliet, Philo.

1-1ALL OF ST. JAMES THE LESS. Pall,
ADLLPHIA.—A FAMILY IMPAILDISO CUO)L FOR

Ar..—Rer. B. It. amYsEtt,Rocco,
Thy AnnualSeaelonwill begin on TUESDAY, September

Bret.•
The Conran et Study coruprists Ancient and Modern Lan.

irtlagea, 3lathematice,Natural Science, Dra‘ving, Teal
Huele taught grwle.

Fur Circular,, addicts the Ilea»,

Jy16:131
IV,. D. SMYeEII,

(r. 0.) ram). el &tiny Iklll, Phila.

NVINti res=igned the agency ,r the
Farmers. Lnion lnsurnnoc Company of Atimin,

Pouusylvanin, Icheerfully rocommseci it to the patron:lms
of the Pittsburghpublic en Cu Institution worthy of their
confidence. Meters. FL C..111 man& CO., 73, Fourth street,the preennt ngente, aregentlemen cf experience in the In
aureate bueiurae 0316] JAS. BLAKELY.

IvHITE EMBROIDERED . MUSLIN
MANTILLAS.

Linen end Shepherd Plaid Dusters.
yluallnitagme, and other desirablegood, to be found'at Jyl7:dawF k UURCIIFIELD'S. ;

SUN UMBRELLAS and an assortment of
Summer Hoßery, open this morning at

)SW & BURCHFIELD'S.

LINEN GOODS7-

114 Sheeting binvilv. Caa• Linen..
Fine Fronting Twilled and Pltdd
Runt, o o Blanched Dra Table Diaper,

And every description of Linen Ovals, at 20 per cent. lees
thanregular prim, at the Senti.Anunal Sole of

15/7 A. A. MASON C0,25 Tinat

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.INDIAnetfront I nub to 18 teem IA width, :2, 3
and 4 ply Ml* , ike Boston Dotting Company's ntann•
beton!, on band ouxtfor ads at28 and 23, St Oat enact

jIT . d. k' VIIILLIPS,Apets tor the Company.

ILYDRANT HOBE:-2039 •feet I inch
3noo.ri4.le n, Ter'' .t ' "

.17 12 J.k H. PHILLIPS..

I!=1:1

Inourancr

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.
PittOirgh, Generil Insuratici.•-• Apnlev

No. 63 FOlarth Street,
PITTSBrIWIL PENXA.

C.:epaulet, represented of lehrh.i, idArefink• Chattamil
liriuntlylranie unitother Sven,.

Fire, Marineand Lift) Maks taken fall dea,ritittana.
A. A. CARRIE%

n". CAttIZIF.K.
N,1,111.10 .I)I4IIrASICP Cotripnaby,

rk I .t I, F. I, P I ,

Buildingn. 414 ICalnut Strr.-t.
Organt.o4l tul,r toeLi,ltr.ll Instlrrl.o LIU

rapt:al .4 zlt.n.,io. prlvileged to triertv..n e.fau~•xtidamlInsures against .ta.t.tg, by P.m, 31orttio.,
Narlotior.mid Tnn.v. ,rtatic.o

oirtr.sT.F.
H. 0. LACUIILIN, Cm.iat,nt.

SLIIELDS, Prrtllmit.
ORORtiII SCOTT. Szcre:3ry.

ntro:crona.
C. Laugblin.

W. C. F•tetr.sburn
P. Sto.nwaati,
11. M. Crll..
NV1111.1113

p.

Or
! T.

O.
TITC

Ogi.v, !atlymic

Slontßasury, .

ri,e Scott.
V. Showell,

. C. Butler.
CII.4.VENT. ,tiont3,
.(entrentoon 0100 d 9l)

Upward Fire and Marine Insurance Colipany,
tI I'IIILADELPII.II. I.I"NNA.,

Fe-nalm Baal

Authorized Capital, 8t,;(.4.1,000,
ANIOUNT'OF CAPITAL SUMClallta.,

LATESTED AS 1;012 .t-Z
First Bonds unit sliortr,a,tor iv‘i:roirrty rht ray

inp
or

Mocks worth par ... ..... =son
toialr On boo
Am 'tint rooured by stook n r .p.ro,ow
Amount of stock dth. oa 1.7o)

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL
orrmr

FATTY FLUID
THE 1311311 ILLLMINATINIi PROPEL:- •

ILEA of G. from Roam and oloaglnons subetaucai
hnr made thetaa favorite tontartal for the la.
buturoot ilimninating Gut. Many Companiaa

on
Itor .

In wall coal, to order to nnpply theirCLL.110.4-r. ,
prior Quality of (law.

In.IN 'AL is entirely free from alldross And Wow; rib-
ram., nod yirlda at onco:its Brilliant.lllumluntlog (lase

The granter original cost of theapparatus for the mann-
facton• of cord gam together with theattention and expanae

ro..ted. and die dlfticulty, it and impralntlitr. DIRECTORS.of rmiraly oeparating cl,leteriont find I , M. Fora. C. E. Spangler, Abraham Rex, Arm of Rea.offaualva rander the L '

APPARATUr claapar tkind niorFna ain o.. •A: 004 11. Nrood, George Howell, firm ofHowell
a. FS, of ;;;.; hratolwat'. Now yark. davanal Ina Itro.; .1. Edgar Thum...Pr.. Fenn.R. It. Ow.; o:l;arrer.

VI/ nlt«lltion tla. inanntacturaawl salt al Port tbla ilna tower 00. Ilr'n of Duroun,

..(i,„‘„,,,„pr Ito rail+ t heSartotra—trawarinvr. Norm. Haupt. Chief EngineerPena.
„übtio I It. It.; Notts. It. Pottn. Coo:nail, at Law; Win.ll. Lerch,

t„pungvnrrur•,r•theheart 1 in or.„ y firm of laarl, Co.; I:.T. KI•117,11, 11, 11. Ihwaton. Fraight
r.a. For Firthar Information;Wire., I Aga •lf Fruit, U. R.: Joseph It. Wither, of Withers

C. C•IATe.S. Itrorilany, y,„l, k Pataraon; Abraham P. F., Cr, W. Ralgual, firm of Renrial
33.2.k2awd1y 11. no, 0 6. C., Charles F. Norton.nri,of Fondant,. 6 Co., John 11.

Inwards.lain nt I...warda A Forpan. J... E. Stale, IIDISSOLUTION—The partnrr,hip herb. i Iturronglia,Imo Wi11i...,Barrroa. ,t,
fore existing between 0. It. CALLENDLIt and JOHN W IL 11,,,11114, c,--

r. MOAT, nt Jtnsonir flail. Fifth str.t, under the ilan3e of
0. It. CALLEND en. is t hi. do) do,„dvati by mutant consant

T. R. CALLRNDER.
P. IiUNT.

7111:4 Ci)3II'ANY EFFEICT.S INSUitA `XV. tiN
Dui'dings, Merchandise, Furnit itre, Lamb ..te cm Vess ,ls.
Cwri.,anti Freight,to ailports, andby Railroads. Lakes/obi
Meer,. at the boronrates, mot upon themust liberal tern,
guaranteolng prompt pityment on the adjustment of leases.

The greatest amount to he Insured on any onn rink is- •

Pixemst M. Porta, Prard't
C. E. bsaa.n.sw*Vice Prasda.

I GA- A ginnerut the Mst of Ihrectora •f the war.' In-
Pittsburgh, July 16th, 1,:57. runnier Company," most of whom raw walsly known as

among tho that business nuns Plalrulelphia, will pralably

CO-PARTNERSITIP NOTII `I: —The suh-
,a,ll,•yr hard:this :lay arroristed thruawlYer nu der tl:n I II )$.GiLillatly-sollAM, Agent:

stoic oad firm of IIusx MINER. cud will zonduct corner of Wat, and Markel strents,
some guttural hinluess rui the lulu brut Of T. 11. Callen:4d% (2il door,/ Pittsburgh, Pa.
Masonic Hall, Fifth struld. J‘IIIN P. RUNT.

HENRY MINER.
Ilitalmrah, July 16th. 1557 --'lls:ard

Franklin Fire ins.
PITILAD

ranee Company of
ELPHIA.

Charles W. Danker, Adolph E. Florio,
George W. Richards, Samuel Grant,
Thomas lien, Des,d S. Drown.
Nlor•lecat D. LowLs, ' Jtemb It.Smith,
Tobias Wagner, I Murrin Patterson.

CRARLE N. BANCREB, President.

Iresits G. BANCHLA ,SetTftlry.
Thle Company continues to make Imenrancen, permanent

, or limited, on erery dewriptlon of property Intownand

HANDSOME The Company bare rescued a arge cent gent fend,FliFt OALE.—Thirty.fireerre, t,frhode lou,l, hood. which, with their Capital and Promium safely Invested,cutude situated on the W mlougton Pike, Bti miles from eford ample KMectlm3 to the['loured.Jones' Ferry, And well Imprueed. Therearo on the proper. Tb, A.,,,,a. or ;hec0.,,,,,,,, ,,,.,7 ~,, as n. pub
". 31.° h" l' in,••• rrr'i Tr'", "1 !z4 ''''' beat "r". 't " 1 Ilehed agreeably to the Act of Assembly , wens as follouwwell teetered m• 1 the whole Motor p.m] cultivation. A good ,th_Frame Ileum Bern and all neeeestu7 out Imildings--an ear mortg..w ,,, •cahoot place Dr gardening purpose., wlth a good old! and Real Estatecistern at the kitchen door. It Is offered low an d an easy I TetnnoreryLonny. .
Drum For washer parte:atmenquire of theenlocriber on ; ~,,k,
the promisee. f ylu,St.t. CAPT. II YOU'W. I Cast, dc...--- - ------- --

.$918,1n 03
. 84.57 79

. 83,000 17
61,330 nur t-,44 41_ ---

WANTED—From two to tire thousand . $1.212.70S 44or "4'6 ". P"'-' from ',lnce their inconornttery rt period nf ttventy-vtiethr, to ws months. Apply to 'MAK LI.T IVIIIILET. -

they have paid urodadv of One Million, FourunnarnlJUST PUBLISHED, thou,arel Dollars by Ore, thereby AlThreling
THE HISTORY .OF JEFFERSON FOLLEGE,I•Ii•pdthe.•,lvntttAwTs of Iomtrance, as 11..bibuev.thetrabilityand

tai.dt nteet protntoe.c
lITTIII AEG. JOI.,1:111 0311T11., D. D. J. GARDNER CoIEIN, Agvnt,

THE UNdDERSIGNED JUST PUB- I"" Offlde Snu theast Co.. IVnad And Third et.

boo for e..1, Wholesale and Itendl, T -
crrr.t.ox Otn.t.v.ar.," Don the mind It Was

lounded Oto 10 the MS.,: Tim,.. .

he Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 107 Walnut Street.This v.Ol IS 10 OVut.rt a olemb.r of (ha Int.
REV. : ,..r...A.T .TiI.EIXT BROWN, D.D.
Pot tunny year. n tilatlngwohcal atni aurenaafl,l I'l,J:cut 0!!,, ,,,,,,..i..„. ~1.5001•301,.C.11n,,,.. Inographn, nt 111”Rev 11r. n. I;ndaton, E1... . ... .L /-11A, RA ACE—Pert:tun'or Innlt.,l,madolu townno, . I.lattliew Liernlnrson;thn Iles. Me.o,r, ii,,,,,, p

Ltry. nn every ,I..nrriptinuof prup..rty.Andemn. D. 11 nut Rec. 1001.kicuro4y. Intnrzperso 4:6-1) I.VSeliA .VCE, on 1.),,,1a hi enzr.l. Laktoi andhe hod) of the an, k will re f,pnr.,l 10 .grAhl.lo '4,ket
-re,ay . ,.. to 4,11 1...rv• of th. omon.&Om 11re Nl:yarn W..tcon ant Black,. not 'jr,arn.Jl lINt. ISSCRA .Y(T. ..n V.,...!n. CnlLF•Mnd.Frnlghl.Alli..n and Crati iLltnh,„ 11.q.. and Judge .4 Unnell. ...-

,m , hirer r nwort.th,,,,I anon., Ilk llIvo, e.trly (nand. of thnInettutton.
('. C. LATHROP, Prenident.tho 00..01.. numhera411.1 I:ann. pages, n.lel) (cu.! 1n I, W. D.I.IiLINCI.Yl,Pinclat lllll1..11. .1.1.,,0n the l'onlmny,Jll/11.1, 7 n11111.01111., 1 11 F. ni7".Dr.i.,, n. 6.,re,tarr.1711.11.1i:1:nr 11,2,0 11n11.4:n., l'atanurnlf. IV,. • '

' .I‘l.r.tiGL.R.A., ..'"E. -3
•PATDNT GAS COOKING STOVE

ofsoncrou,

I-hart,. C. Lathrop, 4, 17 Walnutstrrost
Don. He nry D. Moor,:,11 WsWU( MVP, I.
AlasAnderWbUhlan lilarchent,14 North Prost st.
Jahn C. Hunter, firm of Wrs,ltt, HunterS O.k,
Y- Tracy, drm of 'rump & Baker.
John 11. MeCunly, firm of Jona& mitta..4Cardr.LtgaanVh-f.ist7ii..ll.- stnith * co. •

hvs. LOfiLspie, firm of •GlLlespte A idlerIsaac liellelount, Attorneysod Counsellor/
Thos. EaL1m0r10k,.432 Spruce street.
Robert Burr Paseell, fra Walnutstreet..
Thom. W. Cale r. CoolOsmith's UM!.
llmary C. Wetmore, Nave York.

It. W. ENIINT.F.X4IL, Arent.
opl:9m—ap7 97 Front et Pitneurgb

Life Insurance.
A E 4CAN LIFE INSCRAIC F.

.SD
TIICST COMPA-NT

Sandaast Cyan, of Manta and Fourdi &Matz
I=l

In,orTorated April eth, la.o. c.-tpital Stock. :500,000.
ormcnns.

ALEXANDER WRILDIN, Pmeldost,
NLAUSRALL RENIET , Vise Pres Mora,
JOHN C. SIMS, Soerstary and.actnary,
JOLLN S. WILSON, Tress-erns.

G.Z.10.1, T5...2EG.,
Al...sander Whlldln , Louis Gmley,
kt.r.h.ii Romany, I T. Esmond. M.P.
William P. Bolton. Elisha Trncey,
Mon. Josoph Allison, Thomass. Smith,
John C. Sons, I Gw,rgo R. Graham,
Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack,

Jolm P. Simons
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., Carman,.. .

This Company makra Inauruncron linen,ou must resaana-
lair tvrins.• It has Ison aucianalfully MillUtirlA for sever.l
yearnby an exprrlanceil Imuirlof °direr, earl truatriix and
truster, has always paid promptly Its lours, and Is every
way .Ica,rtin: co:II:lame/Ind pstronnee.

W. I'OLNDEXTER,
D 7 Front street, Pittsburgh.

Continental Insurance Company.
inearnoratediby V., Livalature of Annolvania
13=1

Atatiorixod Capital. Ono .111111 on Dollars.
Ammanaled ......

HOME OFFICE.
Na. 01 /Kama Street,abort Second, Fhaadelphia

Fire Insuranceun Buildirqs,Furniture, Merchandise, Le
.geneally.

Manna Ineuraneeon Corgoem and Freighta, toall pore of
the world.

lubuldlimurence on °axle,ko., by Lakee, Mae., (?male
ural Land Carriages, to all parte of thetalon, on the must
famoroble terms, maul smo t itttheecurity.

• • -.
GEORGE W. COLI.ADAY, formerly Recorder of Deals, Lc,Philadelphia.
WM. uowEes, formerly Register of Wills.
JOON N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A SmitlLlmporting

Ilardsraro and Cutlery Merchants, No. LG North Thad
street shove Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT,firm of JosephOut & Son. Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry !street, Phila.

EDWARD V. MACHETTE., firm of Machette A Itaignel,Importingilardernre Merchants, Na 124 North Third
street, above Rocs,

1101VARD ILLNCII.3IAN, firm of Liviagaton ft-Co., Produce
and Commission tlambent+, No. 278 Marked st, aboeo
Eighth, Mina '

OEORGE W. COLLADAY, nregldont.
Gum' Wtt.soN,Socretary.

JOSHUA ROBINsON, Agent
tur .7-SullylB No. 24 Fifth street, (up stain.)

The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of
PIILADELPIII4,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,900.
WILL INSUTZ AGAINST ALL lUZcDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
AARON P. LIPPINCOTT, Pree!dant,

W3l A. 'MODES, Via ProAident
ALFRED WEEKS,4l..iecretary.

Aaron S. Uppintott. Wm. D. Thomsi, Charles Wleo,
Wm. A. kiosks. William fiord, AlfredWeeks,
J. Rinaldo Soak. Chas J. Field, John P.Sirrions

J.104 P. Smyth.
Cx.This Company was orgsrdrod witha Cash Capital, and

tits Directors Elora dotormined to adapt tho bustness to Ito
Available rssourw% to obsorre Amiens. in condocting Ito
droll", with u prompt sitiostramin or loss,.

Pittsburgh Wilco. N0.,5 Waterstreet
mr2ifc J. NhitrrON, .70N13,Agznt.

MeadvilleFemale Seminary

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY. August Met.

Pupils will be charged s,r,o per term, end %rill mice the
atodies they wish to primefirm thefollowing net.

Reading, AncientIllatory, • Zoology,
EpuociEjon, Modern " Astronomy,
Pronenclation, Nap Drawing, Nat. Flallceophy,

Anclentileotrraphy, Physic
(Caning, Modern "

Gram:oar.
Compceition,
Rhetoric, Chen:Maly,

Botany,
Itigonometra.

For Greek, Latin, Italian, Swab, French, Gorman,Swedleh and Anglo-Sexmc,an additionalichorge of $1 will be
made.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
wM. BADALEY, Preedent.
t..I3IrEL L. 31A.R811ALL, flt.mthry.

OTh- X ITitn• deteren "tal.cf. nn! Tn./ Strut.
najnatiroe'loll and Cargo Maks on the Ohio and

allaippl Hirers andTrlbutorlea.
gorlnaorraagtlhai tmaor damage by Fin. Nso, agairl.,the perils of the Kos nod inland Fortson!. and Transport.

otlog

Arithmetic.
Back-lierplag,
Algebra,
illactratry,

orevytoe.r.

Flr a m lni,M).' 1 105 '. tlill tr,s"rling'
Vert DunleP, Jr.,

5. tlerhengb, , Wm. Dlugham,
John A. Dilworth,

hear :11.1'onnock, raglan Seller",Walter Drynot, J. Vobooomaker,
Jae. 31. Cooper,l Wm. D. nays,

John Shirt., den
WoßtOrn inauxanoo Company

OF PITTSBURGH.
GEORGE DARELO, President.
E. in stallDON, Pecretary.

Insure, agakind, of Fire nod Marton Rieke.
DIIIPXIOII3.

G. Miller, Jr., C. W. Illcket*on,J. w. Sothis, • .(3. W. Jackson,Macaw AcLley, James McAuley,C. Masco, George Deride,
Thomas Scott, Nuthardal Holmes, -
A. I:itoick, J. Lippincott,

Will:tam 11. Smith.
11 .A tromolnstitutlon managedbyDirector,rell known

Inthis community,and who mill Ilberealyadjusland prompt.
IT pay allisines at rho OFFICE, Co. 92 Water atract,(Spang
& Co.'e Marehones,) op eaain, l'ituborgit. ja4lc

Fiialadelphia Fire and Lift)

Plano, per conrae of twenty leinotta—.........

lire of r r
Drawing. per course oftwenty lesson! 4Oil Painting

A Oorman lady. en ezrellant pianist, meths in thefamig,and will glee !omen,on the Pianoand In German and French..
A few pnpila will be anoocarooditad in the Godly of thePrincipal. Board.withfuel and light,eicittelre ofweehlng,$3 per track.
All payments are to be made Inadeenco.
fellnrdelly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. M., Principal.

AA PRIVATE BeAHDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT NEW BRIO =ON, BEAVl* COUNTY, rA.Rev. SOS. P. TAYLOR, A.31, Flame.

The Sommer-Term win berm en MONDAY, ?Say Oh.Boon edmitted at any tiros and mitten charged from dm,.of entrance.
Po; Circulars, address the Rector, at ids residence, New

Might., Pa.
The city patrons of this School, to whomreference may bemade, are
Ron. Thee. It.Hoye,
Rey. T. B. Lyman,
Geo. S. Sehicn,Es.,

ILWllliares,tall„IL L. Itimpralt, Eoq

INSUltit,tiCE COMPANY,
No. 0149 Chesnut StreetOPPOSITE Tllll C1113T031 HOUSE.

WM make all kinds of %mance, either PerPetnel or
Limited, on emery description of Property of Merchendiso,al roerocoblo Melo( presnitim. • •

ROBERT. P KING, President.
W..11.11/44111,i1ce Prnident.

Ilan. Wm. P. JAM:Limon,
J. 11. ShomtburgAr,
A. B.Lewla, k:aq.,
Ray. A.M. Van Denten,

apl&lyd

Charles P. Hayes,

P.
E.

B. mt7,
B. English,

C.
B. j.lT'sg, •

phiClESengs,gemstarY•

IdlerliFfs

GiOnt a 11.•11:krBro
Joisph FL Patil,"'
Jain aorta,

J. G. 003Thi, dont.corner Third and Wood sta.

-prITTANNING FEMALEINSTIT
DAY AA") BOARDING SCHOOL—am J. R. LiA.LLandLADY, Princlird", lato ofNov York.

nr/ERlZiet..—liar. Dr.kllllkeUT, Paradiao, PA; Rem,. Dr.
3. Parker, N. Y.; Dr. MILEditor of Journal of Dada; Rev.Dr. J. D. Findlay,Li,.D., Eittaadng,PA; Rai.. J. Painter.Rov. Mr. Hilton; Rae 3lr. Dick; Editors .Plttehnrgh Gnat%Judge Brant. andeltirans irmerally, of Mummy,:

Catalogues an06117. Reading Rooms and libraryNMI.received any time. .a;a.lyd

A. Prise to Every Purthatort
w'mr.Z.N-7 Wl-lEritiV4 'lt01777-verily AT ALL TIMES-..at the Altiek-e store Erg.NB2CO-,late 402 Headway, whobar.taken a four purr' le openedthe Dementia, new , Andelegant Store. Do. C 7 way, Lafarge Hotel math,New York- Dy buying a book for one dollar or upwards,areat once parentedwitha pile worth .from 2& cents toSon consisting of too Gold Jewelry, Watches, &E—--f the order is rent by mail, Om Boltand Prize le east byreturn Mall or )span Co. The 'nook, comprisealmotevery poplar work publithed upon all repot. Novels:histories, tt., are eold at law than the timid trade prkakorbring your dollar or dollen, and they will Padua&Atonto whatever yun are entitled tu. Club. or 221516_elon.Metaled to promptly, and. agents allowed a Ddrrilerap•

Lore
Catalogues with fun explan

ske
ation. sent Penes ny

netaenalr app!epts.k,::•aV

S2O —420 _,000 Butler and.000 matt, 1-It,tntireinCountri Bestttaeitear thedtyof Plttabmah. AF?:. ALITLYwows •
,

No: e' Real:ltetate 8603.62t10N

SEAMED NAITER OX EACH PAGE Or PIUS PAPER.

Ws are pleased to observe by the Union of
Saturday morning, that the " heated term." as

Pinto:nor ,Meriam has it., has not affected the I
vivacity of the editor. The generous flow of

words, arranged somewhat cheerily, as we are

bound Ito admit, considering the range of the
thermometer, and the barrenness of the topic,
&slays a seal forhis party that is proof against
Wtpd d and sun, and shows that, as a good and
lo al demccrit, he felt the necessity of saying

thing for his candidate. "When you have
n thing to say, say nothing," may be a very
good maxim in its general application, but it

should not include editors of daily newspapers
at a seasti,n when topics are not as abundant as
ripe cherries: Bat. this is a matter which "turns

up" lo the advantage of all—the Union gained
a "leader"—Mr. Packer was supplied with a
cliaMpion—and we in turn have the felicity of

haditing these paragraphs in the cool of the

t 11('.Olen of the article which has given such
t .offence to our neighbor of the Union con-

t a significantsentence, which he did not in-
el doin quotation, to wit: "There is one mye-
te shoat him [fir. Packer.] No one can tell
h w and where he made his money. His offices
have never been lucrative, and his salaries could
not have yielded such profits." Now, when itis
remembarOd that Mr. Packer bas been associated
with the most corrupt State Administration that
Pennsylvania ever had,. and that his name as
well as the names of his nearrelatives have fig-
ured unfavorably in the reports of investigating
committees raised tot the time, the ..mystery"
can be itolved in no other manner than to his

disadvantage. The fact that a miming place-
hunter, like Mr. Packer, shou'd have been elect-
ed to a number of offices, in the course of his
political life, 'proves very little in his favor. We
know him to be plausible and smooth-tongued—-
an adept in wire-working—and these qualities
go further in the locofoco party than any in-
trinsio merit which the individual may possess.
lioldinga series of offices is a-great recommend-
ation for a candidate with the democracy—who
regard therecord of these petty positions as so
many "ribboasof,honor" in his favor—but more
than this isdemanded from a person whoaspires
to the gubernatorialchair of this great Common-
wealth.

Theeditor in his anxiety to call us to account
for the language we have used in reference to
the qualification of Mr. Packer, forgets to set
us an example in thatrespect., when he speaks
of tho statesmen and jurist—Wilmot--as"entirely
ignorantand benighted as to its duties." Such

remark is not only "petty," but displays a
degree of party rancor, which cannot fail to

receive the condemnation of every candid mind.
We may have used strong terms in ourremarks
in reference to Hr. Packer, for such only is the
language fit to be used in writing of a profes-
sional place hunter of the worst species, and a
demagogue of the first water—a man whose
associations and whose instincts reader him
unworthy of a high and responsible trust, and
who, if successful in his aspirations—a calamity
we hope Heaven in its mercy may avert:—will
owe that success to his wire-working and dupli-
city, and not to his merits as an -individual or
his qualifiCations as a statesman. To institutes
comparison between Wilmot and Packer is a
deliberate insult to theformer, whothus far has
not even been assailed by his political opponents
with more formidable missies than vague moor-

tiorl and angry paragraphs. If the Union is
satisfiedWith its candidate, gr. Packer should
be content with his champion.

In our telegraph columns on Saturday we an-
nounced that Gov. Walker, alter all his honied
wordsand plausible'professions, has at length
taken a read in favor of the bogus laws of the
territorial legislature, which was created by the
votes of armed ruffians from Missouri. The
announcement will not astonish the friends of
Freedom in the North as muchas it will astound
that portion of the so-called democratic party,
whowere induced tocast their votes for Mr. Bu-

chanan, on the assurance that his sympathies
were with the free-soil men of Kansas, and that
in his heart he desired success for them. This
act of Walker, under the instructions of the
government at Washington, as it no doubt is,
must cause the scales todrop from their eyes.
and at the same time convince them that in the
substitution of Buchanan for Pierce there was
only a change of men,and not Of principles. lu
strict adherence and abject submission to the
slave „power, in its crusade against free princi-
ples, there is no difference between the two, and
the sooner toe country is made acquainted with
this lamentable truth, the better. Walker in
his proclamation expresses a determination to
pritdown opposition to the territorial laws by
forde,lind warns the citizens of Lawrence not to
organize under the Topeka charter, and—ac-
cording, to the accounts received—censures them
for inciting other towns to do so. We await
with the most intense anxiety for further advices
from Kansas, where this course of GOT. Walker
cannot:fail to produce an unusual slide of ex-

...citAznent, amongst the free State men of that
tee its whohave' endured so many wrongs
heretofore, although in an acknowledged ma-
jority. The stationing of a force of United
States troops in the territory for the ostensible
purpose or backing dm. Utah expedition, is no
doubt really designed to sustain Walker in his
determination to enforce onan unwilling people
a code of laws, that would even..disgrace an ab-
solute despotism,—a code of laws that leading
democrats, of Southern proclivities "denounced
as tyrannical and oppressive, and incompatible
witharepublican and constitutional government.
The last hope of the most sanguine friends of
freeprineipleo, iOegird to the course of the
Baoharmn administration has been Thus destroy-

, ed. All' non,rant admit that the only trust of
the opphttents of. Slai•ery extension, must in the
future" be reposed in the Republican party.

Gov. WALKED, it seems, is proving the charge
made against bins that ho went to Kansas's, the
agent of a giant land speculation. The "Wee "

land sales took place on the last of June, embra.

cing about 100,000 acres, four-fifths of which
were taken bysquatters. Sections not claimed
by squatters sold on an average at about $3,00

per acre. The Leavenworth correspondent of
the Cincinnati Times in noticing-the Mae; says:

,"Gov. Walker and suite have been present,
until within the last day or two, and it is re-
ported-that ho, in connection with ex-Governor
Bigler,' of Pennsylvania, has bought twenty
thousand acres of Wilber land In that vicinity,
of theindJans, subject to the approval of the
authorities at Washington. Gov. Reeder, as
you will remember, was removed. ostensibly for
speculating in -lands; and we shall now see
whether what was sauce for the goose is to be
settee for the gander." .

Tin " national." • democratic candidate for
eongressional delegate in EtIXIIIIIB if; EPAPIMODIL-
T173 Ras sox, a Michigan doughface, whohas been
on all sides of the Slavery question, beginning
with votingtor theWilmot Proviso and ending
with being an ultra proslavery man. The
Detroit Adaertier Bap :

o.The nomination of Ransom plainly shows to
what straits the Lanfoce party has been re-
duced. They dare not put forth an outspoken
advocate of their own doctrines, but are com-
pelled to crawl around, and pick up a man, who,
at hiebest estate, never daredtobe an exponent
of anything, except the meanest kind of pica-
yunedoughfacery"

00v. ,Gantss, of lowa, in answer to a letter
from the Sheriffof clinton county, in which the
leiter; complains that the "Regulators" of that
scetionhafelorcibly entered the jail of that
county, taken but prisoners and Mats them, an-

flounces his determinationto put down the "Reg-
ulators" and other bands ofLynch law deeper-

adoie, and that he has notified all the military

coniptiniel to hobi thinieleeoo, readiness for

thatpurpose.
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inottranct
Delaware Mutual Safety lusurar.re Company,

ineo,eortf.l by Ow f...gisOtterr rfirrahryitarnia,ls:6"...
Office, S. E. Coiner Third end-Walnut eta;;

91111.ADELP.131_6.
NARENE INSTItA:WESon VrAseht, earse., and Frvight

parts of the hoold.
I:fL-ISD 1.N5UR...11. 1.2.$ on ..Clooda, h Blrans. Caul*

Laker ond Land enrrLwseh, to all pttrteof the Union.
FIR.I: INSCI: ANVIZ on .311114.4,3641396.-teren6Uy.—On

sroers, D‘rolltnh lloulos,
• .4svh of the Cb.wpanr„or. 6.1,18116.

Band, 31,,rtgagr , ..1 Cod C0ate6101,350 94
Phdhi-lphiaCity. and other Woo,....... . ..._...-. 106,976 66
5,,,g lu Books. nahmod and usumneeCoe-....- 1.9,230 93
MTh Hooetrohle 212,666 89
Cu.!, ........ -

..................... 37,541 55
Wan.,In hands of Agoeto, Prrlnlthno.

l'ohr!os mrontly ir.snod, end other debts
dlo• fl. eohh.6Y.

Sohecrmopoi how . 100009 00

o=ll
IlnrOn.

Jowph LI. nral.
Edmund A. S.,nnlor.
JohnC. Rwts,
JohnR. Prom,
o.oraw0.WV',
Edward Darlington
Dr. IL. M. Llutda,
William C. Lu'dwig,
Hugh Crahg,
Srwncer
ChArks
R. Jones B1:0,
J.a:Johroon,

JamesC.Rand,
TbeuphiimPauldia7,
Jamestraquairliyro.ir..
Joslntcr.Friev,
Jena Tunocut,
Sunuel E. Sfokes,
near.* Slww.,
Jameetikaerszlattd,
Thumseeliend.
Itorr.rt Marton, Jr.,
John IL Sumplo, rttib'g„
P. T. Mergam;
J. T. Loran.

Prealdnut.
. C. RASP, Vico Crogdont.Ttlo6.

czar Lttarr.,,Secrvlq. . A. MADELIZA, Apra,
PS dateretr, t. Pittsburgh

mers' and Mechanics' insurance Company
Svrt'ar,t Ctu-na. Second told Wahut SPrver,

PIIILADELPIIIA
The Lilian-lag statement exhibits the Intilne,

don et theCcumany to so.. 1. ISSM
Mietninruareceived no Maxine and faun! Illslta

to N QT. I. I-613
rire Premiums....int-re,tattLeMIA.

. $.94.654
- 17473616,-011 47

Total recolpl9..

i Paid )l ulna 1,1,3•

1 " rho t•

Exr•th9:4.Solar ..wad Conunislion• __

he-insurance. Lair.. Pr,huhnun mmt
22oney Charge.. 27.474 99

. 45,449 Cu

=Mil=
Valance remaining will, Comply $323,002 in

; Thercaseto of the Emnpany tunas (Moss.—

, Phila. City and County Itomire.-....$ 16,845 18
Railroad Bonds 11,0)0 00).Pamt Pricy.
End Momper,. item Edate 143,600 00
Sticks, Collateral. on call 32,400 00
Girard and Censellilittion Rank

Stock a..
i Der osit,l with Sherman. DU.. .0
I (..1.. herr lurk

Deferred Payment ou Stock not yet .
i due 07,700 (rd

Nutt.for Marine Premiums 101,0011 40
Due from Agent. second by bonds- 73.378 to
Prendurim iin l'olleles rocantly I.

stied.and debts due ft. Cal.
13a1nrice in Bangs.

t52.3.067 00
The Marti of Dim-tore hire this day declued

DIVIDEND OF FWEEN PER ova,
Papable on demand on theXua'net, or the Company thelet 'natant. TIIOMAS B. FLORENCE. PresidentE.,. Hamann, Secretary.

n027 6mdlc
THOS. J. M.:N. TER,Agont,Pittsburgh,

No. 90 IVater arras
elioure Mutual Insurance Company of

PHILADELPHIA.
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

CAPIT/I. sl773l2G—Assrag Et49,974 4b—Srcratrr InTarraxe.
Fire Insuranceon Buildimpt, Mercluutdise, FTEMIIMC, do.In town or country.
The mutual principle combined with the becurily of aStock Capital, entitles the Insured to therein the profit. ofthe Company, without lioblllty for losses.
The Script Certificates of thin Company, for nrente aceconvertible at par, Into the Copilot Stock of thy. Company

" CLEM TINGL President:
B. See;eta .r .y

DMICIO6B.
Clem Tingley,
Wm.R. Thump,.

0.m.el I.ll.phrim,
W. CArpeutet,

Robert Stor', .
C. S. typal.

0. M Strocd,
John ILWorrell,
Benj. IV. Tingley, -

Z. Lotbrop.,
11. L Carson,
Robert Tolson',
C. herenson,
Chas. Leland,
Wm. M. nemple, Pitisteg.

0. COFFIN, Agent
star Third and Wood streets

Jneob T. Bunting,
IVllltam Museery

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins, Co.
Office, Corner 3larket and Water St.s.,

PITTOBUROII, PA.110ftT kLWAY. President. TtIOLGILLILLY, her'y.This Company melee every buntline° appertaining to orononeettd with LIFE RISKY.
iingainst I.lnll and Cargo hilts, on the Ohio andThu/adopt risers and tributaries, arid Marina Ilist gnu.endir

Arid against Leas or lhamtip by Fire.
And again[ the Perla of the One and Inland Naligntlonand Troroportation.
POliCitia issued at the lowest run consistent nithaafety to

all panics

Robert Galway.
Samuel NlcCitirken.•
Joseph P. tiocuans. 31 Fi.,
John Scott.
Jamey Marshall,
David Richey,
Jame,W. Heilman,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
fel6—instM-1v11Uktr;itisuranceT7adpfuiy,

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Mice. No. Riaburgh.

userrs, tor. lsr., 1857:
Stock DnaBob, payable ins &mead, and war.

atby tons approved mime. —.4118,630 00
Cush in Pittsburgh Trust 44,790 36Premium notes 47,604 49
122 shares Exchange Bank 5t0ck—c0at._........... 6,930 00

6,600 00
6,366 40

Boo& Accounts 12,729 06

Alexander Bradley,
dollopln.Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Mansfield ILBrown,
David H.Chambers,
Wlllhun Carr,
Robert H. Hartley,
JohnbrOM,

$245,C0 19

J. H. S.hot:r.fxrger,
W. U. ND:nick,
It.D. Cochran,John A. Caughey,
C. W. Machokrr,
James I. Bel/nett,

DISZCTOM:
G.W. CMS,
L M. Peuuock,
W. W. Martin.
R. T. Leech, Jr.,
D. McCeudless,
Dir',73.37elden

.1. IL ~VElOl...tiBEIdEll,Pros'
mylicifin==!

Monongahela Insurance Company.
Onlet, IA W61,21. 13nIzer,

fmnre Against an kinds of Fitt and Marina Risks.
orrrc..--JA3rEs A. lIVICILLSON, Prea'dent

HENRI" M. ATWOOD, Secroury.

Wm. B. Manses,
JohnAtwell,
Wm. lies.
Thos. S. Clarks,

ORS:
Nei. King,
Wilson Miller,
John McDevitt,
Oen. A. Derry,

utchlson

Ebucatiottat. ;

Collegiate and Commercial Institute.
NEW 'HAVEN, CO.N-x

TIIIS INSTITUTION lIAS BEEN IN
enecesstul operationfor ten years. It la designed to

meet thewants Of those Plrente who4ll to secure Tor
theirSons ail the advantages for mental ticallon that tan
laanywhere furnishAl, without losingthat attention to
health,and thatparietal supervisiontiedgovern.ment whkk
the young requiret

The motile/ training !nebulaa thorough English, Mathe-
matical and ScientificEducation, in ttfertince toe COMpitth
preparation for any businees that doe. nit require the in.
struction of the tart, Medical or TheOlealcal School; •

course of classical studies, minute, thormigti mid attendednamay ha desired; a ammo of Modern langmges, nder
tivetoachers; history and .Mental and! Political Science.
The Moml Education la seethed by the Personal influence

of the teachers, by a division of the thhOnl into familiar of
moderate size,of which the Tico Principsis are the heads,
by grub:tilted, disciplinary measures and by a regularcomes
of study of theBible, Motel Science, and of'the evidences of
Natural and Rereeltd Religion.

The Physical Training comists of a preacrlbed mine of
exercise in a large and well furnished gymnasium, under
the direction ofan accomplished Gymnasts and of ouch an
amount of =tars drilling, under full orpthimtion uae
Infantry corps with oompettht °dicers and instructors as
will secure bodily vigor, habits of command and obedience.and a Mad and degree ofknowledge which mey be emential
to the full discharge of the duties of a citizen Owe
italsotaken to. encourage wholesome sports bathing and
rowing, and opportunitin are furnished for costalotial pe•
desuian excursions into the=miry.. Students an admit-
ted at any theeof the year.

Catalogues withfull Informal= will be itertdsholl on sipsplicstion to the Principal
mylihd3thes.r. ISM. 11. RUSSELL.

„

-


